Cross-phyletic bioactivity of arthropod neurohormones and molluscan ganglion extracts: evidence of an extended peptide family.
Two structurally related arthropod neuropeptides, red pigment concentrating hormone (RPCH) and adipokinetic hormone (AKH), are potent excitors of the heart of the clam Mercenaria mercenaria. The response is bimodal: whereas the threshold for affected hearts is 1-3 X 10(-9) M, about 40% of the preparations are virtually unresponsive. Aqueous extracts of Mercenaria ganglia contain a substance which concentrates the red pigment in the erythrophores of intact destalked Uca pugilator and even of its isolated legs. This substance is retained on Sephadex G-15 and co-elutes with synthetic shrimp RPCH. The active fractions also concentrate the erythrophores and the leucophores of destalked shrimp (Penaeus). Neither dopamine nor the molluscan neuropeptide FMRFamide had any chromatophorotropic effect in these assays. The activity of the ganglion extracts was abolished by digestion with chymotrypsin. In conclusion, molluscan ganglion extracts contain a peptide factor, possibly an analog of RPCH, that concentrates the pigments of crustacean chromatophores by a direct action on the cells.